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Hawaii Is ready to raise Its glas to

most anything that comes along that
expresses a kindly sentiment. It

has a good word for the Kaiser
honors Edward today and a week
hence will applaud the Declaration of
Independence with Its hot shot for
kings, princes and rojnlty In general If
any nationality .. down t see what It

wants It Is only necesarj to ask Ha-

waii Is at peace with evervbodj exiept
Itself.

Tho Advertisers Intimation that the
President would feel very nngr If
Judge Humphres' remarks on the cor-

onation of King Edvvnrd were called to

his attention is laughable. The Presi-

dential wrath would undoubtedly bo

moused if his time were taken up by

ftah Inconsequential powwows. Neith-

er the lemarks of Humphreys nor the
closing of offices by Dole will cause

either President Hoosevelt or King
Edward to tear their hair. Reference
of such matters to Washington, Lon-

don or anywhere else serve only to ex-

emplify what Insignificant affairs, In
an official sensc, are required to m

Isolated Hawaii In a perspiration. It
acts do 0,"

with the business of the Territory or

the rights of American citizens, tho
officials of Hawaii arefieo to do as they
please on the occasion of the coronation
of King Edward VII.

LONG LlVli KING DDWAHD,

quite natural that the coronation
of the King of England should attract
more than passing Interest In the En-

glish speaking nation which bids fair,

under a republican form of gov ei nment,

to outstrip the old mother country In

the world's progress Americans can-

not fall to havo a feeling of vcrv dose
relationship for tho nation which,

though friendly when friendship best
serves Its selfish is

connected by ties of blood, and
Is thicker than water.

Edward VII today formally as-

sumes the scepter over a nation that
has been foremost in the world's prog-

ress, a leader In trade and finance and
a powerful agent what we arc pleas-

ed in these davn to term tho clvlliza
tlon of tho world The glories that clus-

ter around.a throne are the Ameri
can Idea made up largely of nndl
trinkets, social functlonlsm and too
often toad ism. Americans brought
up to regard all men as free and equal

and national preferment the reward ot
personal ability, rather than the acci-

dent of birth, cannot by tho very na
ture of tho home atmosphere and na-

tional teachings, appreciate that
personal homage which the

subject of a monarchical power pays
the occupant of a throne. One has only

to read the Declaration of Independ-

ence to learn how the American Is

taught from early childhood to regard
a king.

Time, however, has done Its benefi-

cent work In assuaging tho bitter feel

ings resultant from a family quarrel
some years ago. Monarchs and mon-

archies serve their good purpose and
Britain's government la tho

closest approach to the republican Idea

which European nations other than
Franco and Switzerland can furnish.
King Edward of nil monarchs of the
world has the least fear from the ad-

vance of republican teachings. His

power comes from tho readiness of tho

throno to accept popular demands, and
the uneasiness of tho head that wears

tho crown comes not from fear, but

rather from tho onerous duties of ad-

ministration that fall to tho lot of a

leader In the world's affairs.
Whllo many may not bo nblo to grasp

or cooperate In the personal adoration
with which British subjects surround

king, tho American people a

rule can cordially Join In tho fellclta
npproprlato to a season of rcjol.

lng in a filendly nation, While Am
may not be able to find all thenr

ifrtHwi7''-mn'niT- ' V-- ."vwiwpr"" '
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Ideals exemplified In tho 'forms and
ceremonies of a coronation, tbey
Join heartily In he cordial expression

of good nil that comes from eery na-

tion of the world "Long llvo tb
King."

REID AND CORONATION.

Editor Eenlng Bulletin! In pre-

paring an for the Indefensible
action of Governor Dole In ordering all
Territorial offices closed In honor or
the coronation of the King of England,
tfie Advertiser, Dole's personal organ
calls nttentton to the fnct that I'rcfl
dent Hooeeolt sent White-la- Held as
special ambassador to the of St
Janes to attend the coronation Snrli
action on the part of the President has
no analogy with Dole's fool break It

the custom ol all monarchical na

J5 other

King

blood
King

tinsel

Great

their

tlons

leans

excuse

Court

whctlur
monarchies or republics, to send rep-

resentatives to the coronation of their
rulers. In accepting the imitation
President ltoosoxelt, on behalf of the
United States but followed courlesj
existing between nations. Ilut bo
cause President, by nnd with that friars might
advice and of the Senate, sent Islands these tilings nnd
Wbltclaw Held as speolal embassador
to the coronation, such nctlon did not
Induce President to Issue a procla-
mation dcclnrlng June 2C a legal boll

ne, any
nf ilflnn.l ... ,. I. n, Vt'nBlil...,,.. n.iln.II, IIVJKIIIIIIVUVO ,b ,, ,mi,llk,,Ul, UIWVI

ttovernment offices closed In lionoi of
King Edward's coronation.

Germany smt a special embnssadoi
to the Inauguration of Klhg Edward,
but Emperor William did not declare
June 2i' a legal holldaj, nor did he or-

der Government offices closed In lion
or or the coronation lus uncle, nor
la It at all probable (bat any German
colonial Governor no matter where
situated, has been so lacking In com
mon sense ns to' close the public of-

fices of the colony over which ho pre
sides In honor of the coronation of
England's King. any there be who
has been so lacking In love of his own
country and patriotism ns to take such
at Hon. It can be set down that he will
be removed as soon' ns the news
reaches the ears of Emperor William

It remains for Dole, the only Dole
Hawaii, to show the nsss ears oa

the most prominent feature of his an
ntomy. AMERICAN

1!0V ABOUT INAU.URATION.

Editor Evening Bulletin.
The Governor directs that no-

tice be given that all Government
offices will be closed at noon on
Thursday, June 20th, in honor of
the coronation of His Urltannlc
Majesty King Edvvnrd VII.

HENRY E. COOPER.
Secretary of the Territory.

Capitol, Honolulu. June 24, 1902.
The above notice appeared under a

"Ily Authority" In yesterday s Honolu
lu papers. Perhaps Gov ci nor Dole
can explain his reasons lor ordering

their remarks or not Interfere ao,clrnmlCM 1"lcos '" nn American

It Is

Inteiests, neverthe-
less

In

to

as

or

If

of

Territory closed for the purpose of
paving honor to the coronation of a
king or England It Is to be hoped ho
can do so, for certainly no one else
can If It Is so Important to pay such
fitting tribute to the coronation of a
king of England, what then, we would
like to ask, Is the duty of Governor
Dole when a President of the United
States Ik

William McKlnley and Theodore
Roosevelt were Inaugurated President
nnd Vice President, respectively, on
the 4th da of March, 1901, and vet no

Bj Authority notice was published
In the newspapers at that tlmo direct
Ing that all the Territorial offices
should be closed for a in
honor of the event. Snnford I). Dola
vvns Governor of this American Tcrrl
tory at that time. Just ns he Is now
and we would like to nsk why It was
not fully as meet to close tho public
offices In honor of the Inauguration of

an Amerlcnn President and Vice Pres-

ident as It Is to order them closed In
honor of tho coronation of a King ot
England? YANKEE.

i

POLITICAL CANT AND HYPOCRI-
SY IN AMHRIO.

Manila Ameilcan.
How singularly Is thu truth of the

adage of the old Latins, that times
cnango nnd wo change with them, ex-

emplified every day.

Not so long ago, when public scnti
ment demanded men of vigorous ac
tion, when ho who killed lots of "little
brown brothers," and whoso demean
or towards those not killed was thu
reverse of was tht
man for tho times. Then those who
rodo up aud down over the aforesaid
brown brothers, regardless of how
many ho squashed In tho process, did

seek to hlda thes-- t oxplolts fiom
all men, somotlmes oven took
pains to keep tho public Informed
thereof. Now that tho road to prefer-
ment seems to Ho through the cool
woods of tho humanities, wo bear 1

mercy dropping, not as tho gentlo dew
from heaven, but by tbo buckctfull.

The bteel faced hoofs are now swath
cd in eiderdown; tho good Samaritan
Is armed with his bottlo ot liniment,
and gravid females carefully nurtured.
Instead of tho wild rush of killers,
flocks of sue Icing doves nro turned
looso on mlsguldod opponents; and
contrast Invltod to contemporary ac
tlon clsewbero, to tho exaltation of thu
Wow Cult. Thus "Tcmpores mutau
tor," etc., etc., so to speak.

It Is to bu regretted that behind all
this apparent convulsion of tho world
to morn hiimnno warfaio stand two nl
tho most repulsive specters known iO

man Cant nnd llypocrlsy. Thero is
not nn honest sentiment In It all. It i

tho Political Cant of thobo out of pon
er, who vvnnt to break Into tho public
crib, and Polltlial Hypocrisy it
thuso In power, who want to continue
their hold on tho public teat,

Ytar Is what It has always been, ami
what It will continue to bo to tho end
of tlmo hell. It cannot bo refined
Until tho dawn of tho millennium men
wilt shoot one another to death. Those
who pretend to bo shocked at such au

WftittM MtftMBMnmumftrift'" 1 ' .,hfl v , Sft.'afo.Airi'(.tvi. Vs

outlook are either hypocrites or Idiots
or political knaves.

Tho Insincerity of all this maudlin
sentlmcntallsm and prating about wit
cruelties, are thorougnly exposed by
the proceedings In Congress. It crops
out only when the political "hot air" 11

turned on, when the members ate
plalng political chess, making ammU
nltloii for tho pending campaign, when
tbey mint go homo and answer to
ihelr constituents, when they shrink
into their real dimensions and arc not
so high and mighty. When tho com
mlltecs get to work on practical af-

fairs on appropriation bills, there
isn't much "spieling" to tho gallery,
which means tho deluded voter. M!l
lions upon millions of dollars hav
been oted for tho Philippines at the
present session; the navy yard rt
Olongapo, the lortlllcatlons thero and
here, tho navy yard and dock for Ca

lte, the setting nsldo of vast sums fot
the hydrographlo sen Ice, tho coast
survey and the light bouso service;
the negotiations relative, tho purchase
of tho church lands, tho effort to sub
stitute American Catholic priests for
those now hero, nnd the expressed

the tho hope the leave
consent permanently;

the

Inaugurated?

not
but

tho

tho

hundreds of others that might bo cnu
mernted, notably such ns tho unpreco
dented appropriations for the mntnte
nance of the army and tlio navy, i.n
not show a disposition to retire from
the Philippines. No political organl
zatton would dnro to pronounco such
a dogma In the United States and hope
of success before tho people. Even If
tho Democratic party should come Into
power It would not materially afreet
matters In the Philippines, there Is in
reason to hug or fear that bugaboo,
Tho lamented McKlnley said "We
arc In the Philippines nnd will stay
there."' A prophetic vision as he
looked ncross the great expanse of
the Pacific at Santa Barbara, Callfor
nla.

Tho prestige of the nation is at
stake In the Philippines, and no party
nor clique of men will dare sully It
and hope to survive.

Treaty rights must be respected
ami treaty obligations must bo faith
fully and honestly carried out to tho
very utmost. This may mean war. ll
so, then there must bo war, and more
hell; but what American would then
iwaiimc about snooting nt rebels

against tho government with
popguns loaded with rose-wate- r lu
stead of Krags and Mausers? It is
all bosh this Idea that tho United
States will withdraw Its troops, pro-
mulgate rillplno Independence or fo;
saka the recognized modern svstem of

warfare when Its exercise becomes
nccessar.

With the fall elections nt homo this
artificial hysteria will pass off and wo
may look for n lucid Interval, If ttrn

Americans here do not stir up the anl
mals too much.

LAND PROBLEM IN PHILIPPINI1H

(Buffalo Enquirer,
The recent census bulletin dealing

with agriculture in Hawaii, derives es-

pecial Interest Just nt this time from
the fact that It shows tho actual work-lngs- o

of conditions nnalagous to those
which may be anticipated In tho Phil-
ippine Islands If tho bill for civil gov-
ernment of tho Philippines passes In
Its present shape, climatic conditions
In tho Philippines and Hawaii being
quite similar.

Over 91 per cent In valuo of farming
lands In llnwnll Is owned or operated
by white, men, but out nf this large
proportion the number who own their
holdings Is small, thero being only 271

owners possessing a little more than
222.000 acres, part owners operating
about 20,500 ncres. whllo the great bal
anco of nearly 779.000 acres Is opcrnted
by managers. Though quite n large
pait of the Islands, In acreage. Is man
about G0.5 per cent has been leased
from tho Government, only about 17,
000 acres aro operated and owned by
natives, and among mixed races, the
Chlncfc, Japanese and negroes, tho
ownership figures decrease to a mini-- '
mum, while tho quantity of land leased
Is correspondingly little.

Tho statistics further show that the
Hawaiian land sjstem hns practically
ellmlatcd tho small tonant; and out of
the lands opciatcd by managers about
C0.5 per cent hns been leased from tho
Government, fiom Individuals or cor-

porations, the outcomo of tho condi-
tions being a large absentee land own-
ership.

What lias occurred In Hawaii will
happen ngaln In tho Philippines, onlj
on a greater scale nnd w 1th exaggerate I

evils. In Its present shape, the Phil
Ipplne bill, formulated by that kind ol
statesmanship whoso policy Is favorit
ism and whose political economy Is the
doctrine, of grab, Is so diavvn that thero
will bo no limit to tho power of cor-

poration exploitation to seize and hold
land In largo tracts a condition of
things whoso opportunities for ex-

tortion and oppression will bo Immeas
urably Increased In a country wrung
from Its inhabitants by conquest, and
whoso unsettled conditions nnd dis-

tance will prove potent factois In work-
ing out the Republican formula ' Giv-

en greed, to find profit."

HIGH GRADES OF

PREPARATORY SCHOOL

(Continued from Tngo 1 )

1. The Music ot Hawaii Nel .. . .

Violet Damon
!. Tho Rapid 1 rnnslt

Robert Thurston
3 A Trip to llnwnll... .riilllp ill o
4. Tho Oldest Paper-Maker- s . . .

Plorcnco Ha
!ong Tho Birds Solioil
5. Honolulu Harbor .... Jns Wlnne
(1. Sisal Moses Hocn
7. A Tilp to the West Indies

Renny Catton
Song Tho Wild Bird's Song. . .School

8. Niiuanu Valley., ..Helen Lowrcv
9. A Summer In the Rockies ... .

' Josephlno Pratt
10. Tho Pall: Past nnd Present

Philip Hall
Song Great Is the Lord School

After these numbers had been ren-

dered the principal ot the school, Mr,

Petaluma Incubators

nd Brooders

Poultry ? Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twenty-thre- e years In the manufacture of

petaluma
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

because It has proven superior to all other klndB. It Is not only truo
that Petaluma Incubators and Brooders aro made of tho best lum-

ber In tho world, TJut every ether article used In their construction.
Is of the highest grade, and tl creforo these "Standards of the
World" Incubators and Uroodera occupy the samo relative, position
to all other Incubntors and Breeders that the mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth jour while to read In our late catalogue "A Bit of

Incubator History." You may have a calaloguo free by writing
for It. An Invoice of assorted sizes Just received by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Agents for the Territory of llnwnll

HIGH
GRADE
VEHICLES
ONLY

M
Our vehicles have the most advanced Ideas in design,

and excel others In durable qualities and finish, , ,

Clias, F. Merrick Carriage Co., Limited
Agents Columbus Buggy

Porter Furniture Co.
First-clas- s FURNITURE of descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort Street, opp. Lovo BulldlnjJ.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

"

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

REMOVES ALL GREASE AND PAINT STAINS

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE
Albert V. Gear, President.

Sole Co,

all

Judd

gave a to the
In ho

them that even If left tho
ho bo to of-

fer his to his old He
that tho real

Izo that had ono of the

Emmett

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO., LTO,

Capital Stock, $100,000.00

GENERAL INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
AND FINANCIAL AGENT8

Building, Merchant Street 8lde.

French, short address
graduating cIobs, which remind-
ed they
school would always glad

Uihico scholais.
hoped graduates would

thoy only mado

members

i:i8orth

Florence
Johnson,

HONOLULU, H. T.

Ll Chin Charlotte
Matheson, Mutch,

Philip Allco Malu
hla Schmidt. Adolph Schnack,
Spalding, Robert Thurston, Robert

first steps on tho long Journey or can willlnm n Arnold of Ionia. Mich..
and that thoy continue to nn(1 Wnlter 1) Arnold of his twin

so on a thoy had started". ad Mother a few days ago celebrated thcli
dioBsij, were then made Dy Hr A Max- - 70th birthday In the homo of the for--

if. Smith, tho president of Oahu Col tner William has been n farmer all
loy. and by Mi. Babbitt In of his life, whllo Walter has followed mer.
the trustees, tbo exeiclses cantllo pursuits.
ll ed. "Si

Following aro the of tho
ginduatlng class: Lillian
I.um Ainoo, Rcna Beitelmann, Renny
Catton, Connnt, John Conant,
Violet Damon, Mainlo Dee, Norah Dee,
Goo Kim Kn Kong, Philip Hall, Moses
Hcen, Ho, Ho Chung Sin, A-

lbert Kul Kyau, Allco Lalng,

. .. i

May, Secretary.

Ken, Helen Lowrey,
Maria Josephine,

Pratt. Rico. Roth,
Ethel

Vlltox, James Wlnne.

cation would Ionia,
Short

bchnlf
whoioupon

Acheiman,

Agents, Broker and Jobber.

W. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AOENTS FOn- -i

Western Sugar Refinery Company ot
San Francisco.

Baldwin Locomotive Work of Phlla
delphla. Pa., U. S. A.

Newell Universal Mill Co. (National
Cane Shredder), New York, U.S.A.

N. Ohlandt & Cos Chemical Fertili-
zers.

Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e Ferti-
lizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.
ALSO OFFER FOR SALE:

Paratflne Paint Co.'s P.& B. Paints and
Papers; Lucol and Linseed OH,
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

:: Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR
Tbo Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmca Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro Wo ks, St. Louli, Mo.
The Standard l!lu
The Geo. F. Blaks ceam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN,Ltd

OFFICERS I
II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castlo Flrtt Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Prcs.
J. P. Cooko Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commission Agenis

AOENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nablku Sugar Co., Klbel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Cc,

Wni, G. Irwin & Go
LIMITED.

Wm, O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Oiffard.. Second Vlco President
II. M. Whitney Jr.. . . .Treas. and Sec.
Deo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND- -

Commission Vjjonta

AOENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OP SAN FUANCISCO, OAL.

$r'-- !- tt w wr rr n tt WiM

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE IN3URANCE COM-
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co.. Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

A.fgoxit& lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co.. Onomea Sugar Co..
Honomu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co,.
MBKoe sugar Ranch Co.
The Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H. Wa
terhouse and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUH- G CO.,

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Queen Street, - Honolulu

AOENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
Tho Baloiso Insuiance Co.
Union Gas Euglne Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
A88URANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian Islands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU STRET.

Winn.
Tho exerclsos of Miss Whitney's

claj,s and Mrs. Turner's class will bo

anksrs.

BISHOP & CO,
BANKERS.

' Established In 1808.' '

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business In all department!
ot Banking.

'Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and told.
Commercial and Travelers' Letter

of Credit Issued on Tho Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild & Bona
London. I

Correspondents The Bank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., Lendon,

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through tho Hongkong le
Shanghai Banking corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed en term deposits at
the following rates per annum, vis:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three .months, at 3 per cent.
Six mdnths, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.

estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, e'A,

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Pri-
vate Firms.

Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs nrnnnTort.
Trustees on Danknint or Tn.Mmn

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
DeDOSlta receiver! nnil Intnt-Aa- t L.

lowed at 4 2 per cent per annum, In
aivuiuuucn wun iiuies ana Regula-
tions, copies of whlci. may be obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street
Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU : : T. H.

an Francisco Agents The
Natlccal Bank of San Francisco.

San Francisco Tke Nevada
Bank of San Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Bicbango .Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnata.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Austrada Bank

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Ilnnk nf

British North America,
ueposiia received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial aad
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collection Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Uuilding and Loan

Association.

A83ET8, JUNE SO, 160t, 80,04JJ7.

Moaey loaned on approveo. security.
a. ouving uanK tor monthly deposits.
Houses built on tho monthlv tiumii.

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- Series of Stork l na

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. McLean Pro. I.

dent; A. A. Wilder, Vice Projldent:

V

O. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS -r- - J. L. McLean, A..
A. Wilder, A. V. Ooar, C. B. Grny,
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keeca. J. A. LyU.
Jr, J. M. Little, H. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.

Offlc rionra; i;:30 1:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24.000.0M
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for rnl.

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
ana tenors oi ureait, and transacts
general banking business. I

INTEREST ALLOWBD.
On Fixed Per cent

Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months 1
For S months 3

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., lh King Stree

HONOLULU.

MAPS
Kauai,

Oahu,
Maul,

Molokal,
Lan.il,

Hawaii,
etc., etc.

Set of 5 mops, $2.00
BO CENTS EACH

On salt at office ot . . .

THE . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

All Lovers oi the Sport

are requested to register their
State or Territory at tho

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

Vinery. Secondary or Tcrliery Wood Potauv
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